
lr the people are aorlabla and
twMollk raat your lot with us, you Now ! the timeOSES MADE OF
are welcome.

Orandpa McCain, who died recently
from the ettn-t- t of a cancer, was

brought lo this plate for burial In the00R FORESTS CaliforniaMt loads at Mi mm
1tl.000.000 MILLION ACRES OF NA

TIONAL FOREST RESERVES

I. O. O. K. cemetrry Friday after-
noon. A hwt of friends and relatives
accompanied the remains to Its U
resting place, tlraudpa was a devot-
ed Christian and an old pluiieer hav-

ing crossed the plains In an early day
from Missouri.

Joe Hron of the Alrlle country
as doing business In our city yester

Vt to Which It Ha Been Put to
and the Income From It Shown

by theo Report From the Nation day.
Mr. Taylor and wife of the AlueaForestry Division.

country are visiting with Mr. and

Have made this store successful buying here spells
Economy for you. We are never undersold and are
said to give the best values in the city. Such value
giving as is only posssble to the Stockton store is what
you will always find here.

Mrs. J. C. f 'alloy,
(ild Davidson lias lost all faith InThe actual ui of the varied r-

Harvey Scott since the election ofsource of th govfriiiimnl' I6,0uo
George E. Chamberlain as l'iiltdouu airi-- e or national fnr.i laud I

State Senator.on (lie tiicrvasce, according to the re
J. C. Kaya Is on the sick list thisport of tb ework fur the fuial year

week.I '"is. The aaya that from an
administrative standpoint the tuoat

Wit a i.umer baa paaod
In tlie northern atatea.
it.. la only mild under
(be bilaht blue sktea of
Foi,nrn California, Thia
) cne of nature' nappy
provlaitii etrrnal sum-a- r

for tboae who cannot
cirture a more severe fil-

trate.
California baa been called
the "Mecca of the winter
tourlnt." It's hotels and
atopplnjr places are aa
varied aa those of all well
regulated cltlea. Vlaltore
ran always find suitable
accommodations, congenial
companions, and varied
pleasing recreation.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Will be glad to aupply some

jery attractive literature,
describing In detail the
many delight cf winter In
California.

rhe rate from Independence
to Lo Angeles and- - return
I 158.90.

Limit six month, allowing
stopovers In either direc-
tion. Similar excursion
rate are In effect to all
California point.

Sunday withI), G. Iove spentKtrlklnjc fu( t of (tin yur was (ho rSPECIAL VALUES GIVEN friends In Salem.luarkublo liicn-nM- wlili h took plai t'
oIn (ho volume of bualaxaa transacted

Tliia growth In bunliitit done by Walter Dalton of Alrlle was InON town visiting friends the first of thethe I'nltcd Stall fon-- Inn!
week.r over the previous year la part

ly brought out In the following state o
The Home Telephone Company arement showing jwrceniaKf of Increase

puling a new line In the KlckerallIn (tn number of Umber sale. 236

Children's Wool Hose

19c
country.per cent; In the amount of timber

cut und-- r sales, 102 per cent; In the
umber of free timber permits, 76 Next week we will have our full

new stock of lace curtains ready forper cent; In the number of grazing
your inspection. Conkey. Walker &penults, 11 per tent; In the number
Lehman.of special use permits, 67 per cent

o
Mrs. George Hawkins of Dallas

That the additions to national forests
end new creations caused this
Increase only to a small extent IsREMNANTS AT HALF was In Salem Saturday visiting nir

son, Herman, who is a page In the
House of Repreaentaivte.

shown by the fact that the area In

creased is only It per cent. In speak'
Ing of this feature of the work of the o

Mr. and Mrs. Ingalla, visitors of last For full information, sleeping car
ft rent service In his annual report, reservation and ticket, call on,week at the home of O. A. Wilcox,Secretary of Agriculture says In part:

telegraph, or write G. A. Wilcox,
A large assortment of Remnants from our
choice stock of Silks and Dress Goods at. Half departed Saturday on their return toThe growth In the volume of bus

Agent, Independence, or Wm. Mc- -
their home at Jamestown, South DasK.---c iness arising from use of the forests

Murray, Gen. Paa. Agt., Portland,kota.has created a very serious adminis
Oregon.otrative problem. Last year 78 per

I. Govro waa laid up with a badcent of the it me of the administra
hand, the result of negligence to open
up a water blister which he received

tive and protective force was taken
up by the demands of national forest
business. The average forest area while rowing across the river during

INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY

EMBROIDERIES-Cors- et Cover Embroideries
A large assortment of remnants from our choice stock of Silks and Dress Goods.
18 inches wide, very pretty patterns and fine materials. We are offering these at
the very special price of 25 and 45c a yard.

the high water.to each officer supposedly available
. ofor patrol duty was about 120,000

President E. D. Ressler of Mon
TIME TABLEacres; but with more than three-fourth- s

of the time of these officers mouth Normal was In Salem Saturday
In conference with Secretary C. L.

occupied with timber-sale- , grazing and
Starr and the board of regents of the

'Normal schools.
o

other business, the force actually av-

ailable for patrol was equivalent to
about one man to each 500,000 acres.
That under these circumstances the
fire losses in a year of exceptional
danger were kept down to a very

M.R. and W. W. Black commonSTOCKTON White Corner
Salem, Ore.

ly known as Black Bros, were pass
engers Monday morning to Portland
and Vancouver. The brothers are onsmall figure in comparison with the

FNOM INDEPKNDCNCC

FOR DALLAS
Train No M leave Independence daily t

a. in.; leave MooinouUi :1S a. m.i avrrlne
DallMfcM a. la.

Train No flft leave Independence dally
10:50 a. ra,; leae Monmouth, 11:06 a. a.;
arrive Dallas, a. m.

Train No 7 leave Independent dally
p. m.: leave Moumouin J0 p. m.: arrive Dal-
las 8:65 p. n.

FOK AIBLIE
Train No 7S leave Independence dally 2:30

p. in.; leave Monmouth 2:50 p. m.i arrive
Alrlle & 26 p.m.

FROM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
Train No 65 leave Dalle dally S:30a. m;

leave Monmouth 8:55 a. m.; arrive Indepen-
dence I5 a. m.

Train No fit) leave Dallas dally 1:00 p.
leaves Monmouth 1:36 d. m.: arrive Indepen

- bulsness deal at Vancouver. Theyvalue of the timber exposed and the
are visiting at that plaec with a sisdamage from forest fires elsewhere
ter who resides in Vancouver.is a matter of congratulation.ALL TIRED OUT o"The risk Incurred, however, is

Mrs. L. L. Whlttaker left yesterdayout of all proportion to the added
cost which more adequate protection

Ciiilc Palace Hotel
Independence

on her way to Mesa, Washington, to
visit for a few weeks with relativeswould Involve. I am convinced that
at that place. She expects to returnHundreds More In Independence In the provision made for the care and

dence 1:40 p. m. (Till train connects at Men- -
to Independence about the first ofthe Same Plight use of the national forests has be-

come Inadequate to their needs, and Aprll.Mrs. Whlttaker has left the rent
moutn ror Airnej

Train No 71 leave Dalia dally 7:96 p. m.;
lea-e- n Monmouth 8 p. m.; arrive Independ.Tired all the time

T. 01. Craw, Proprietor Ing ot her house with Chas. E. HicksI have therefore submitted estimates euce 8:15 p. m.Weary and worn out night and day the real estate dealer.Anyone desiringfor the fiscal year 1910 which asks
for a substantial increase in the ap

Back aches; Bide aches;
All on account of the kidneys.

to rent same will find Mr. Hicks
FNOM AIRl.'C

Train No 72 leave Alrlle dally 446 p. m.i
leave Monmoutb 4:40 p. m.; arrive Inde-
pendence 4:56 p. inat the office of the Enterprise.propriation. With the further growthMust help them at their work.Cittmv Supplied CaMei. Special fltttnttoi to Commercial tti&t. oAn Independence citizen shows you 'n business which is certain to take

how: place during the qresent year, even Several big real estate deals were
made during the past week. AmongMiss Edith Burrlght, Independence, less protection can be given than has f Dr. J.L. Callowaythe places sold are the Edward RexOre-n- anva- - "Kv.r n inno- Hm i onf. been eiven in the past. Indeed, the
and H. L. May, both having been listfered from a weakness across my Point has now nearly been reached

Osteopathic Physicianed with Chas. E. Hicks. The Tomback and languid feellnr was with at which it is not even a choice De

Wells place and the Cocklo place.mo ennafnntiv . n,nnM oriao n tho betweenprovldlnir for the needs of

morning feeling lame and would have those wno would use the forests and These were all big deals.
Mrs. William Charlton left on Tuesheadaches. I had but little ambition protecting the forests themselves.

day morning for Vancouver, Washing

Graduate of the American School
of Osteopathy, Kirkevlile, Mo.
under Dr. A. T. Still, found-

er of the science .

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY

and was in a miserable condition
when my mother advised me to try BUENA VISTA

lhe Court Hsort ai?d
Gepriara huQch Place

FRANK II. COLLINS, Proprietor
357 State St. Salem, Oregon Phope 117

ton, where she was called to the bed-

side of her sister, Mrs. Sugg, who is

seriously ill at her home in that city.
Doan's Kidney Pills. I Drocured a I McClain Bros, shipped nine hund- -

box at P. M. Klrkland's drue store red sacks of wheat on the steamer

and felt better in a short time. The Pomona to Albany Saturday evening,
symptoms soon disaDDeared entirely H. Knighten and wife were Salem Phon 791 Room 7 8

COOPER BLOCKand I am now feelintr well and visitors Saturday.

Pneumonia Follows La Grippe
Pneumonia often follows la grippe

but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughs

Btrone " Mrs. Margarette McClain returned
INDEPENDENCE, OREFor sale by all dealers. Price 50c. hne Saturday after visiting several

and deep-se- t colds. Refuse any butFnofor . iuui,,. r.,i xt davs with mends and relatives in
the genuine In the yellow package.York, sole agents for the United Portland.

States Mr. Black, one of the proprietors C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 Vir-

ginia Ave., Indianopolis, Ind., writes:
Remember the name Doan's and of our new meat market nas moved

was so weak from kidney trouble
take no other 36-3- 7 into Thomas Mcuam s residence re

that I could hardly walk a hundred
cently occupied by F. M, Donaldson,

Let's all null toeether for a ereater
riCMOUnT UtKAK I MtlN I . Ktf T, vloto All thlmrQ ore

FARM AND FIELD SEEDS
This is our specialty. We carry a complete stock and reclean
all the grain and farm seeds that we sell. You will find our

prices right. Also a complete stock of

GJIRDEM SEEDS IX BULK
Do not buy package seeds as yu do not know how old they are, as
the dealer sends them out until sold. Send for our new catalogue
It's free.

D. A. WHITE & SONS, m CoTn?or?(!o8treet SALEM, OREGON

feet. Four bottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion, cure
my backache and the irregularities
disappeared, and can now attend to
business every day, and recommend

possible with those who have a deter-

Steele's Ferry
Buena Vista, Oregon.

The ferry that crosses the
people.

Most direct route to Jefferson,
Soio, Shedburne, Salem and Al-

bany from all points in South-
ern and Central Polk eeunty.

Office of Comptroller of Currency, mination to do things. Concentrated
Washington, January 7, 1909. action on our part will be doubly re- -

Foley's Kidney Remedy to all sufWhereas, by satisfactory evidence v arded before many months roll by,
ferers, as it cured after the doctorspresented to the undersigned, It has This has been the history of the past

been made to appear that "The In- - and history is repeating itself every and other remedies had failed. P. M.

Kirklanddependence National Bank,'" in the day. Everybody get busy. Now is the
City of Independence, in the County time. Today.
of Polk, and State of Oregon, has George Moore who lives across the
complied with all the provisions of river from Buena Vista has sold hisFarmers' Feed and Sales Stable the "Act of Congress to enable Na-- farm to Mr. Little.
tlonal Banking Associations to ex- - When Teddy gave the New York
tend their corporate existence and world a whack with the big Btick Mr,
for other purposes," approved July Pulitzer didn't wink an eye. Strange,
12th, 1882; isn't it?

H. EICHEL, Proprietor

Grain and Hay for Sale.

Horses boarded by day, week or month, at reasonable rates.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Now therefore I, Lawrence O. Mur- - T. P. Oglesby, who has been suf-

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the reg-

ular meeting of the stockholders of

the Independence Cannery Company
will be held in the opera house in In-

dependence, Oregon, as provided In

the at 10 o'clock a. m. on

Tuesday,. March 9, 1909, at which
time the election of officers for the
ensuing year will take place, and also
for the transaction of any other busi-
ness that may (properly come before
the meeting.

H. HIRSCHBKRG,
President. W. A. MESSNER,

35-4- 0 Secretary.

ray, Comptroller of the Currency, do ferintt from a severe attact of in- -

hereby certify that "The Independ- - fering from a severe attack of inf la
ence National Bank" In the City of matory rheumatism, is improving slow
Independence, in the County of Polk, ly under the care of Dr. O. D. Butler,
and State of Oregon, is authorized to I C. O. McClain Is taking quite an
have succession for the period spec-- interest in the Primary department
ified in its amended articles of asso- - here of late. We predict that theUNDERTdKINQ
elation, namely until close of business professor will give Charley a good
on January 7, 1929. sound spanking before he gets wise.

Day and Bight calls promptly attended to. Fine parlor in con-

nection. An experienced lady assistant
W. L. BICE, Embalmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by the

Oregon State Board of Health.

In Testimony Whereof witness my Buena Vista has about two hund-
hand and seal of office this seventh red inhabitants, two stores two FOIEYSHOlCinMIM

tope Ua 04(h avsal koavla Iva&tfaday of January, 1909. churches, a blacksmith shop, a gradeBICE A CALBREATH

Foley's Orino Laxative cures con-

stipation and liver trouble and makes
the bowels healthy and regular. Orino
Is superior to tablets and pills as it
does not gripe or l.auseate. Wiy
take anything else? P. M. Kirkla4.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAT. public school, a real estate office, two
(Horn Phone: 8tore, 2220; Res. 3121

Independence, Oregon
(Bell Comptroller of the Currency, warehouses, a feedmill. If you are Chamberlain s uougn iiswPhone: Store, 114; Ree. 73

No. 3979. 85-- 9 looking for a nice, heathf ul location

f.


